
 

Year:  2007-2012 

 

Model:  Acura RDX 

 

Maintenance Minder Details 
 

 

Maintenance 

Minder 

Code 

Service 

Description 

Details 

Estimated 

Avg. Service 

Intervals* 

A 

Replace engine oil and oil filter.  Replace engine oil drain plug 

washer.  Top up under hood fluids and reset tire pressures.  Note: 

This vehicle requires synthetic oil. 

Every 4,000 to 7,000 

miles or up to 12 

months 

B 

Road test vehicle.   Replace engine oil and oil filter.  Replace 

engine oil drain plug washer.  Inspect all fluid levels and condition 

of fluids.  Check front and rear brake pads, rotors and brake 

calipers.  Check parking brake adjustment.  Inspect tie rod ends, 

steering gearbox and gearbox boots.  Inspect suspension 

components.  Inspect drive shaft boots.  Inspect brake hoses and 

lines including VSA lines.  Inspect exhaust system.  Inspect fuel 

lines and connections.  Note: This vehicle requires synthetic oil. 

Every 7,500 to 20,000 

miles 

1 
Rotate tires, check and set tire pressures and hand torque all lug 

nuts. 

Every 4,000 to 9,000 

miles 

2 
Replace engine air filter, replace cabin pollen filter and inspect 

drive belt 

Every 15,000-30,000 

miles 

3 Replace automatic transmission fluid and transfer fluid 
Every 20,000-40,000 

miles 

4 

Replace spark plugs.  Inspect condition of drive belt.  Note: Valve 

clearance adjustment is needed at this time only when excessively 

noisy. 

Every 7 years or 

105,000 miles 

5 Replace engine coolant. 
Every 75,000 to 

105,000 miles 

6 Replace rear differential fluid. 
Every 15,000-30,000 

miles 

Brake 

Fluid 
Flush brake system and refill brake fluid. 

Every 3 

Years 

Alignment Adjust front and rear toe angles to be within factory specifications. 
Once every 12 months 

or 12,000 miles 

Valve 

Adjustment 
Adjust valve clearance and replace valve cover gasket. 

Every 150,000 miles 

or when needed 

 

Maintenance Minder Definitions: 
Above 20%: 

Service not required* 

15 % Oil Life Remaining: 

Indicates “Service Soon” 

5 % Oil Life Remaining: 

Indicates “Service Due Now” 

*Please note: Maintenance intervals for any Acura vehicle are based partly on Acura Maintenance Minder System prompts and should include 

consideration of missed services as well as vehicle maintenance, repair history, and driving conditions.  If Acura Maintenance Minder does not 

prompt for one year after last reset, engine oil and filter should be changed, fluid levels and tire pressures checked.  Environmental disposal and 

additional shop fees may apply and are not included in the Maintenance Minder “estimate”. 


